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Legume  crops  such  as  chickpea,  pigeonpea  and  groundnut,  mostly  grown  in marginal  environments,  are
the major  source  of  nutrition  and  protein  to the  human  population  in  Asia and  Sub-Saharan  Africa.  These
crops,  however,  have  a low  productivity,  mainly  due  to their  exposure  to several  biotic  and  abiotic  stresses
in the  marginal  environments.  Until  2005,  these  crops  had limited  genomics  resources  and molecular
breeding  was  very  challenging.  During  the  last  decade  (2005–2015),  ICRISAT  led  demand-driven  inno-
vations  in  genome  science  and  translated  the  massive  genome  information  in breeding.  For  instance,
large-scale  genomic  resources  including  draft  genome  assemblies,  comprehensive  genetic  and  physical
maps,  thousands  of  SSR  markers,  millions  of  SNPs,  several  high-throughput  as  well  as  low  cost  marker
genotyping  platforms  have  been  developed  in these  crops.  After  mapping  several  breeding  related  traits,roundnut
enomics-assisted breeding
enomic resources
several  success  stories  of  translational  genomics  have  become  available  in  these  legumes.  These  include
development  of  superior  lines  with  enhanced  drought  tolerance  in chickpea,  enhanced  and  pyramided
resistance  to  Fusarium  wilt  and  Ascochyta  blight  in  chickpea,  enhanced  resistance  to  leaf  rust  in  ground-
nut,  improved  oil  quality  in  groundnut  and utilization  of markers  for  assessing  purity  of  hybrids/parental
lines  in  pigeonpea.  Some  of these  stories  together  with  future  prospects  have  been  discussed.
© 2015  The  Author.  Published  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Table 1
Advances in the genomic resources during last decade from 2005 to 2015 in targeted
legumes.a
Features Chickpea Pigeonpea Groundnut
2005 2015 2005 2015 2005 2015
Molecular markers
SSR markers ++ +++ + +++ + +++
SNP  markers No +++ No +++ No ++
DArT markers No +++ No +++ No +++
Maps
Genetic maps + +++ No ++ + +++
Physical maps No + No No No +
Bin  maps No + No No No No
Assembly
Genome No +++ No ++ No ++
Transcriptome No +++ No ++ No ++
Marker genotyping platforms
KASP assays No +++ No +++ No ++
GoldenGate No ++ No ++ No ++
Affymetrix No +++ No +++ No +++
Trait  mapping
Biotic stress + +++ No +++ + ++
Abiotic stress + +++ No ++ No +
Other traits + +++ No + + ++
Products
Superior lines No +++ No No No +++
Marker-based purity assessment kit n.a. n.a. No ++ n.a. n.a.
n.a. = not applicable.References  .  .  . . . . . .  .  .  . . .  .  . . .  .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . .  .  . . .  .  . .  .  .  . .  .  . .  .  . . . .  . .  .  .  .  . 
. Introduction
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum),  pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) and
roundnut (Arachis hypogaea) with high nutrition and protein val-
es are the leading legume crops grown in marginal environments
n Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. These legume crops play a signiﬁ-
ant role in ensuring nutritional food security in many developing
ountries in Asia and Africa. Despite the signiﬁcance of these
egume crops in providing protein rich food in the vegetarian diet,
he productivity of these legume crops over past decades remained
ow. This was mainly due to exposure of the crops to several biotic
nd abiotic constraints in marginal environments. Recent abrupt
hanges in the climatic conditions are expected to make this situa-
ion worst in coming future [1]. Conventional breeding approaches
ave been focusing on increasing yield in these legumes. There-
ore, there is a scope for enhancing crop productivity using modern
reeding approaches. Due to availability of very limited genomic
esources and unaffordable high-costs associated with genomics
esearch, genomics-assisted breeding (GAB) approaches were not
sed in these legume crops until 2005. As a result these crops were
ften referred as ‘orphan crops’.
During the last decade, signiﬁcant progress has been made in the
evelopment of genetic and genomic resources in these legumes
2]. Recent advances in next-generation sequencing (NGS) and
igh-throughput technologies coupled with strategic partnership
ith different organizations facilitated development of large-scale
olecular markers. These markers have been used to construct
everal dense and comprehensive genetic maps, inter- and intra-
peciﬁc genetic maps and identiﬁcation of various markers associ-
ted with traits of interest to breeders. In several cases, candidate
enomic regions for targeted traits have been introgressed in elite
reeding lines [3]. In brief, NGS based approaches have been proven
ost-effective, precise and fast forward way for crop improve-
ent. The progress made in all these legume crops have been
ecently documented in some recent articles [3,4]. This article
s mainly focused on the major research efforts led by ICRISAT
ith its research partners on development of genomic resources,
rait mapping and molecular breeding in chickpea, pigeonpea and
roundnut. Future requirements and prospects have also been pre-
ented to accelerate translation of genomics research in breeding
or enhancing genetic gains in these legume crops.
. Genomic resources
.1. Molecular markers
The last decade (2005–2015) has witnessed the development of
arge-scale genomic resources in chickpea, pigeonpea and ground-
ut. Simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers, most preferred markers
or breeding, were available in very limited number in these crops
ntil 2005. For instance only 10 SSR markers were available in
igeonpea. However, ICRISAT along with its partners has developed
everal thousand SSR markers in each of these crops. At present,
2,000 SSR markers are available in chickpea, >3,000 in pigeon-
ea and >2,500 in groundnut (Table 1). These SSRs were developed
sing one or combination of following approaches namely: (i)
SR-enriched or size-selected DNA libraries, (ii) bacterial artiﬁ-
ial chromosome-end sequences (BESs), (iii) SSR mining from ESTs
expressed sequence tags). In addition to SSRs, ICRISAT in collabora-
ion with DArT Pty Ltd, Australia has also developed diversity arraysa one, two  and three + sign indicate availability in moderate, good and excellent
quantity, respectively.
technology (DArT) arrays with 15,360 features each for chickpea,
pigeonpea and groundnut [5] (Table 1). Similarly, single nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) markers, that were not available in these
legume crops in 2005, have been developed in tens of thousands
number in the last 10 years. SNP markers have been developed
using following approaches: (i) alignment of Sanger ESTs [6,7] (ii)
allele-speciﬁc sequencing [8–11] and (iii) sequencing of parental
lines using NGS approaches [12–14] (Table 1). After availability of
genome sequences (see later), re-sequencing of germplasm collec-
tion has enhanced the number of SNPs to several millions at least
in chickpea and pigeonpea.
The success of any marker system depends on its throughput
and cost of marker assays. After the generation of huge genomic
resources in three legume crops, the next step was to develop
cost-effective marker assays for various applications (Table 1).
Kompetitive Allele Speciﬁc PCR (KASP) assays have been devel-
oped for 2,005 SNPs in chickpea [9], 1,616 SNPs in pigeonpea
[11] and 90 SNPs in groundnut [15]. To use these SNP markers
in breeding applications, Golden-Gate assays with a possibility to
undertake genotyping of 768 SNPs have been developed. Also, Ver-
aCode assays for genotyping 96 SNPs in chickpea and 48 SNPs in
pigeonpea have also been developed [16]. Very recently, 60K SNP
chip for each of three legume crops is also being developed using
Affymetrix SNP platform for accelerating genetics and breeding
applications in these legume crops.2.2. Genome sequencing and re-sequencing
With the advent of NGS technologies, the cost of genome
sequencing has been drastically reduced. As a result, draft genome
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equences have become available for many important crops.
or assembling genome sequence, ICRISAT took the lead and
oated genome sequencing consortia e.g. International Initia-
ive on Pigeonpea Genomics (IIPG, www.icrisat.org/gt-bt/iipg/
ome.html) and International Chickpea Genome Sequence Con-
ortium (ICGSC, www.icrisat.org/gt-bt/ICGGC/Homepage.htm) for
equencing and assembling genome sequences of pigeonpea and
hickpea, respectively. In the case of groundnut, ICRISAT collabo-
ated with the partners in International Peanut Genome Initiative
IPGI, http://www.peanutbioscience.com/peanutgenomeinitiative.
tml) for decoding draft genome for both the diploid progenitors
hile co-led with colleagues from China another initiative Diploid
rogenitor Peanut A-genome Sequencing Consortium (DPPAGSC)
or sequencing the A-genome progenitor.
By using whole genome shotgun sequencing approach, ICRISAT-
ed IIPG completed the sequencing of pigeonpea genotype Asha by
sing the Illumina sequence technology [17]. A total of 237.2 Gb of
equence data was generated using NGS technology and assembled
05.78 Mb into scaffolds representing ∼73% of 833 Mb  pigeon-
ea genome. In fact, pigeonpea became the second legume crop
fter soybean and the ﬁrst non-industrial legume crop for which a
enome sequence was available in 2012. This was the ﬁrst report on
enome sequencing from any CGIAR centre as a lead for any plant
pecies.
Like above, ICRISAT-led ICGSC completed the genome sequenc-
ng of CDC Frontier, a kabuli chickpea variety in 2013 [18]. In
otal, 153.01 Gb of sequence data was generated using Illumina
equencing of 11 genomic libraries and assembled 544.73 Mb  of
enomic sequence in scaffolds representing 73.8% of the total
enome (738.09 Mb). Re-sequencing of 90 accessions was  also
eported along with the genome sequence. This important research
reakthrough was announced by the then Secretary, Agriculture
Development & Cooperation), Ministry of Agriculture, Govern-
ent of India, along with the then Director General, ICRISAT, the
hen Deputy Director General (Crop Science), Indian Council of Agri-
ultural Research (ICAR) and the Project Coordinator (me).
In the case of groundnut, ICRISAT collaborated with the US-led
nitiative IPGI to decode the genomes of two diploid progeni-
ors. The progenitors representing A-genome (Arachis duranensis,
ccession V14167) and B-genome (A. ipaensis, accession K30076)
ogether represent the tetraploid genome of cultivated ground-
ut (A. hypogaea). In this context, a total of 216 Gb whole genome
hotgun sequencing data were generated and were assembled
nto ten pseudomolecules for each genome. The sequencing of
enomes revealed 1.1 Gb genome size for A-genome progenitor
A. duranensis)  and 1.38 Gb for B-genome progenitor (A. ipaen-
is)  (http://peanutbase.org/genomes). In addition to above, under
he framework of DPPAGSC, the genome sequence draft of the
robable groundnut A-genome progenitor, A. duranensis (accession
I475845) was generated with 1.07 Gb genome size, very close the
enome size estimated by the IPGI (1.1 Gb).
In addition of sequencing genomes of all three legume crops, re-
equencing of large number of genotypes including cultivated and
ild genotypes, parental lines, reference sets, and released vari-
ties of these legumes has been initiated at ICRISAT. In the case of
igeonpea, whole genome re-sequencing of reference set collection
f 292 lines, 104 parental line of pigeonpea hybrids including cyto-
lasmic male sterlity (CMS), maintainer and restorer lines and 21
arental lines of different mapping populations has been completed
nd data analysis is underway. In the case of chickpea, 90 cultivated
nd wild genotypes of chickpea [18], 35 parental lines of different
apping populations, ∼400 chickpea lines including 300 lines fromhickpea reference set and 100 elite varieties have been sequenced.
ost importantly, “The 3,000 Chickpea Genome Sequencing Initia-
ive” was started by ICRISAT in 2014 with an objective to capture the
enetic variation present in germplasm collection and to identifye 242 (2016) 98–107
the superior alleles for the target traits. In addition to generat-
ing sequence data, the set of 3,000 accessions has already been
phenotyped at 6 locations in India by ICRISAT and other partner
institutes like International Center for Agricultural Research in the
Dry Area (ICARDA), Indian Institute of Pulses Research (IIPR), Kan-
pur; Rajasthan Agricultural Research Institute (RARI), Durgapura;
Junagadh Agricultural University (JAU), Junagadh and RAK College
of Agriculture (RAKCA), Sehore in India (Fig. 1).
Due to unavailability of draft genome sequence of the culti-
vated (tetraploid genome) genotype and large genome size in case
of groundnut, exome sequencing has been planned on a set of
250 lines including elite lines, landraces and wild relatives. Never-
theless, as a part of DPPAGSC, re-sequencing data was generated
for four synthetic tetraploids and their six diploid parents (two
A-genome, four B-genome including the probable B-genome pro-
genitor, A. ipaensis).
In brief, the availability of the genome sequence and re-
sequencing data of diverse lines of all the three legumes has
provided access for genes and alleles in their genomic context to
the global research community.
2.3. Genetic and physical maps
Above mentioned molecular markers have been used for devel-
oping different kinds of genetic maps. In the case of chickpea, a
high-density genetic map  was  developed on an inter-speciﬁc map-
ping population (ICC 4958 × PI 489,777) with 1,291 loci spanning
a distance of 845.56 cM [19]. With the development of large-
scale KASP assays, a second generation genetic map of 1,328
marker loci, including 625 novel CKAMs (Chickpea KASP Assay
Markers), 314 TOG-SNPs (Tentative orthologous genes- single
nucleotide polymorphisms) and 389 published marker loci with
an average inter-marker distance of 0.59 cM was developed [9].
Additionally, two genetic maps comprising 241 and 168 loci and
spanning 621.51 cM and 533.03 cM distance were developed for
ICC 4958 × ICC 1882 and ICC 283 × ICC 8261 intra-speciﬁc popula-
tions [20]. The average inter-marker distances of 2.71 and 3.27 cM
were observed for ICC 4958 × ICC 1882 and ICC 283 × ICC 8261
maps respectively. A consensus map  of 352 loci and 771.39 cM
length was also developed using molecular markers from above
mentioned crosses [20]. Further, genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS)
methodology was  employed on RIL population ICC 4958 × ICC 1882
and 828 novel single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were iden-
tiﬁed. The SNP markers along with previously used SSR markers
generated a high-density linkage map  comprising 1,007 marker loci
and spanning a distance of 727.29 cM [21]. Moreover, low cover-
age based whole genome re-sequencing, called as skim sequencing
[22], was  carried out on the RIL population of ICC 4958 × ICC
1882, which resulted in the identiﬁcation of >50 K SNPs. These
SNPs were subjected to parent dependent sliding window based
bin mapping and 1610 true recombination bins were identiﬁed.
An ultra-high density linkage map  of 973.54 cM distance was
developed using recombination bins as markers. An average inter-
marker distance of 0.66 cM was observed in this study that was
lower than other studies conducted on intra-speciﬁc mapping pop-
ulations (0.94–7 cM)  in chickpea. Very recently, two  dense genetic
maps comprising of 2,177 loci for population involving kabuli type
genotypes while 3,625 loci involving desi type genotypes also
have been developed in a separate study [23]. Such a highly sat-
urated map  can be used for targeted QTL mapping, QTL cloning and
identiﬁcation of candidate genes for important agronomic traits
in chickpea. In addition to genetic map, physical map  was also
developed for the reference chickpea genotype (ICC 4958) using
BAC libraries targeting 71,094 clones (∼12× coverage) [24]. The
developed physical map  was also linked with genetic maps and
genome sequence through sequencing of BAC-ends and/or mapped
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Fig.1. The 3,000 Chickpea Genome Sequencing Initiative for mining favorable alleles for chickpea improvement. The ﬁgure shows the ﬂow of planned work that begins
with  generation of re-sequencing and phenotyping data on 3,000 chickpea genotypes. The re-sequencing data will be analyzed for better understanding the chickpea
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SR markers derived from BAC-end sequences. The developed inte-
rated map  will be useful for molecular detection of targeted traits.
In the case of pigeonpea, the ﬁrst reference genetic map  was
eveloped using an inter speciﬁc population (ICP 28 × ICPW 94)
omprising 79 F2 plants with 239 SSR markers spanning a map  dis-
ance of 930.9 cM over 11 linkage groups [25]. Further, genotyping
f the same mapping population with DArT markers resulted in the
evelopment of DArT based paternal and maternal specifc maps
ith 122 and 172 loci, respectively [26]. With the development
f 1616 KASP assays for pigeonpea, a dense genetic map  compris-
ng 875 SNP loci with an average inter-marker distance of 1.11 cM
as been developed [27]. Likewise, six intra-speciﬁc F2 populations
eveloped for diverse traits were also used for the development
f low to moderate density linkage maps. These six intra-speciﬁc
aps were further utilized for the development of a consensus map,
hich is comprised of 339 SSR loci with 1,059 cM of genetic dis-
ance [28]. Presently, ∼20 mapping populations, including RILs, ILs,
nd F2s developed for different targeted traits are being genotyped
hrough GBS approach for the development of high-density linkage
aps in pigeonpea.
In the case of groundnut, the ﬁrst SSR-based genetic map was
eveloped with 135 loci using a recombinant inbred line (RIL) pop-
lation [29]. Later the map  was updated to 191 SSR mapped loci
30]. Two more SSR based genetic maps were developed with 56
arker loci (TAG 24 × GPBD 4) and 45 marker loci (TG 26 × GPBD
) [31,32]. Availability of large number of SSR markers further
acilitated further improvement of these two  genetic maps with
88 (TAG 24 × GPBD 4) and 181 (TG 26 × GPBD 4) marker loci
33]. Moreover, by using three other RIL populations developed
rom the crosses TAG 24 × ICGV 86031, ICGS 44 × ICGS 76 and ICGS
6 × CSMG 84-1, a consensus genetic map  with the 293 marker locictural variations together with phenotyping data will be analyzed for establishing
riations can be deployed for accelerating development of improved cultivars using
onto 20 linkage groups covering genome distance of 2,840.8 cM
was constructed [34]. In order to achieve more density, by using
10 RILs and one back cross population [A. duranensis × (A. ipaen-
sis × A. duranensis)], 897 marker loci (895 SSRs and 2 CAPS) were
mapped on 20 linkage groups spanning a total map distance of
3607.97 cM [35]. This consensus genetic map  was further improved
by adding mapped loci from other ﬁve mapping populations. This
resulted in development of a more saturated and dense consensus
map  with 3,693 marker loci covering 2,651 cM anchored on 20 con-
sensus LGs corresponding to the A and B genomes [36]. This map
was also used to reﬁne genome assembly of A and B genomes of
IPGI. In addition to above, in collaboarton with USDA-ARS, Tifton
(Baozhu Guo), improved genetic linkage maps were developed for
S-population (SunOleic 97R × NC94022) with 206 (1780.6 cM) and
T-population (Tifrunner × GT-C20) with 378 (2,487.4 cM)  marker
loci [37] which were then further saturated to 426 and 248 marker
loci, respectively.
3. Trait mapping
To make the best use of available genomic resources in breeding
applications, several breeding related traits have been mapped in
these legume crops. For instance, in chickpea, the yield is severely
affected by drought and biotic stresses like Fusarium wilt (FW)
and Ascochyta blight (AB). In order to dissect the complex nature
of drought tolerance and to identify the markers associated with
yield under drought stress, two intra-speciﬁc mapping popula-
tions namely ICCRIL03 (ICC 4958 × ICC 1882) and ICCRIL04 (ICC
283 × ICC 8261) segregating for drought tolerance related root
traits were used. Based on genotyping data for 241 loci and 168
loci for ICCRIL03 and ICCRIL04, respectively, and using extensive
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henotyping data (20 drought tolerance related traits collected in
–7 seasons at 1–5 locations in India), QTL analysis was performed
nd 45 robust main-effect QTLs (M-QTLs) were identiﬁed [20]. A
QTL-hotspot” region harboring 12 major QTLs for drought toler-
nce related traits explaining up to 58.20% phenotypic variation
as identiﬁed on the linkage group 4. However, this region was
stimated to be 29 cM on the genetic map  and 7.74 Mb  on the
hysical map. Subsequently, by using genotyping-by-sequencing
GBS) approach, this region were further reﬁned to 14 cM [21].
ecently, a comprehensive association mapping approach using
hole genome scanning and candidate gene-based approach iden-
iﬁed 312 marker trait associations (MTAs) for drought and heat
esponsive traits in chickpea [38]. Some markers-associated with
rought tolerance were found present in the “QTL-hotspot” region
onﬁrming the promising nature of the “QTL-hotspot” region. For
ne mapping of this region, a combination of two complementary
pproaches, namely sliding window based bin mapping approach
nd GWAS based gene enrichment analysis of skim sequenced
ata of RIL population (ICCRIL03) splits the “QTL-hotspot” in two
ub-regions viz. “QTL-hotspot a” and “QTL-hotspot b” of 139.22 and
53.36 Kb sizes [39]. To identify QTLs for FW and AB resistance
n chickpea, two mapping populations (C 214 × WR  315) and (C
14 × ILC 3279) were developed. Comprehensive analysis of geno-
yping and phenotyping data identiﬁed two novel QTLs for FW that
xplained 10.4–18.8% of phenotypic variation and six QTLs explain-
ng up to 31.9% of phenotypic variation for resistance to AB [40].
imilarly QTLs have also been identiﬁed for botrytis gray mould
41]. Some other QTL mapping reports are also available from other
nstitutes on resistance to FW [42–44], AB [45–50] and rust [51] and
everal agronomic and yield related traits [42,44,52–55].
In the case of pigeonpea, FW and sterility mosaic disease (SMD)
re major yield constraints. QTL analysis for identiﬁcation of mark-
rs associated with SMD  provided six QTLs using ICP 8863 × ICPL
0,097 and TTB 7 × ICP 7035 mapping populations. Of these QTLs,
ne QTL (qSMD4) explaining 24.72% of the phenotypic variance
as identiﬁed on CcLG07 [56]. However, for more precise iden-
iﬁcation of the candidate gene/ genomic regions for molecular
reeding for FW and SMD  resistance, NGS based trait mapping
pproaches have been utilized. Bi-parental mapping population
amely PRIL B (ICPL 20096 × ICPL 332) segregating for FW and SMD
esistance was developed at ICRISAT and phenotyped at three dif-
erent locations (ICRISAT, Patancheru; ANGRAU, Tandur and UAS-
ulbarga) in two different years. In this context, sequencing-based
ulked segregant analysis (Seq-BSA) approach combined with the
on-synonymous substitution approach (nsSNPs) approach has
dentiﬁed the genomic regions associated with FW and SMD resis-
ance (unpublished data). Similarly, NGS based QTL-seq approach
as also been found promising for identiﬁcation of genomic regions
or days to ﬂowering and obcordate leaf shape (an important mor-
hological trait in hybrid pigeonpea breeding) (unpublished). In
ddition, marker-trait association has been established for some
gronomic traits like number of pods per plant, plant height, plant
ypes and primary branches per plant in two other studies [57,58].
o achieve a breakthrough in pigeonpea productivity, cytoplasmic-
uclear male sterility (CMS) (designated as A4 cytoplasm, derived
hrough the introgression from wild relative Cajanus cajanifolius)
ystem based pigeonpea, hybrid breeding was initiated at ICRISAT.
n this context, based on the information of 34 mitochondrial genes
59], nad7 gene has been found associated with A4 CMS  in pigeon-
ea [60]. Additionally, nad7 gene-based markers associated with
he A4 CMS  trait have also been developed for detection of CMS
eed purity.In the case of groundnut, with the availability of several map-
ing populations segregating for different targeted traits as well as
arge number of molecular markers, linkage mapping based marker
nalysis has been undertaken to identify the QTLs for large numbere 242 (2016) 98–107
of biotic, abiotic and quality traits. For drought tolerance related
traits by using multi-environment phenotyping data, 153 main-
effect and 25 epistatic QTLs were identiﬁed [29,30,34]. On the other
hand, 13 major QTLs were detected for resistance to LLS with phe-
notypic variance explained (PVE) in the range of 10.27–67.98% and
7 major QTLs for resistance to rust with PVE up to 82.62% in two RIL
populations from TAG 24 × GPBD 4 and TG 26 × GPBD 4 crosses [33].
Recently, in collaboration with the University of Georgia, Tifton
campus (Baozhu Guo), major QTLs for early leaf spot, late leaf spot
and tomato spotted wilt virus with PVE of up to 15%, 17% and 29%,
respectively have been identiﬁed in S and T- populations. Enhanc-
ing oil content and quality has become another possible way to
provide beneﬁts to farmers [32,36,61]. The ﬁrst QTL study of the
oil quality traits was  done in the RIL population of TG 26 × GPBD
4 and identiﬁed one major QTL with PVE of 10.2% [32]. Recently,
four major QTLs for oil content were identiﬁed in two RIL (S and T)
populations with PVE up to 14.18% [37]. In addition, trait mapping
has also been conducted for resistance to Aspergillus falvus inva-
sion [62], Aphid vector for groundnut rosette disease [63], tomato
spotted wilt virus [64,65], agronomic traits e.g seed weight, pod
weight, number of branches, plant height, plant biomass [62,66].
Also to conventional trait mapping, sequenced-based trait mapping
approaches has also been initiated for identiﬁcation of candidate
genes/genomic regions for rust and late leaf spot resistance (unpub-
lihsed). In addition to trait mapping through linkage mapping, a
comprehensive marker-trait association study was conducted in
the groundnut reference set for 50 important agronomic, disease
and quality traits. The above analysis resulted in identiﬁcation of
524 MTAs for 36 traits with wide PVE range (5.81–90.09%) [67].
4. Molecular breeding
Large-scale genetic and genomic resources together with traits
associated markers developed during last decade have made it
possible to integrate molecular breeding approaches in chickpea
and groundnut improvement. The transfer of targeted traits has
been completed in 2–3 years through marker-assisted backcrossing
(MABC) as opposed to 6–8 years needed with conventional meth-
ods. MABC has been deployed for several traits in these legume
crops. Although some success stories on molecular breeding are
available in soybean for some traits like resistance to soybean
cyst nematode [68], rust [69], soybean mosaic disease [70,71] and
multiple diseases [72,73] and common bean for disease resistance
[74–76], a very few reports on molecular breeding were available
until recently in ICRISAT mandate legume crops. For instance, in the
case of groundnut, improved lines have been developed for nema-
tode resistance [77,78], high oleic/linoleic acid ratio [78,79] and in
the case of chickpea, very recently, improved lines with enhanced
resistance to AB have been developed [80]. In these legume crops,
translational genomics is being used extensively for developing
improved lines at ICRISAT. In a short period of time, ﬁve success
stories of translational genomics that are reaching to ﬁelds and
markets have become available. These cases have been documented
as following and given in Table 2.
4.1. Drought tolerance in chickpea
In context of chickpea, ‘QTL-hotspot’ region containing QTLs
explaining up to 58.20% of PVE for several drought tolerance
related traits was targeted for enhancing drought tolerance in
elite chickpea varieties. For instance, the ‘QTL-hotspot’ region was
introgressed in leading chickpea variety JG 11 through MABC [81].
Multi-location trials of a set of 29 MABC lines have identiﬁed sev-
eral superior lines with higher yield, as compared to the JG 11,
in both rainfed and irrigated conditions. In parallel, ‘QTL-hotspot’
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Table  2
Details of molecular breeding products released and/or under pipeline at ICRISAT
Crop Cultivars targeted for QTL
introgression/ hybrids for
purity assessment
Trait Current status Reference
Chickpea JG 11 Drought tolerance Several introgression lines were
developed and some superior lines are
in multilocation trials.
[81]
C 214 Fusarium wilt and Ascochyta
blight resistance
Several introgression lines were
developed and some superior lines are
in multilocation trials
[83]
Groundnut ICGV 91114, JL 24 and TAG 24 Leaf rust resistance Several introgression lines were
developed and some of them are in
replicated trials for enhancing seeds
and for testing in multilocation trials.
[84]
ICGV 06110, ICGV 06142 and
ICGV 06420
Oil quality Introgression lines with two mutant
alleles, namely ahFAD2A and ahFAD2B
have been developed.
[85]
Pigeonpea ICPH 2671 and ICPH 3438 Hybrid purity SSR based hybrid seed testing purity
kits have been developed.
[25,86]
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enomic region has been transferred in two more leading chickpea
arieties (Chefe and KAK 2) by using MABC approach [82]. Simi-
ar efforts to introgress this genomic region (‘QTL-hotspot’) in other
lite cultivars is underway at Indian Agricultural Research Institute
IARI, New Delhi), Indian Institute of Pulse Research (IIPR, Kanpur),
gerton University in Kenya and Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural
esearch.
.2. Fusarium wilt and Ascochyta blight resistance in chickpea
Fusarium wilt (FW) and Ascochyta blight (AB) are two major
onstraints to chickpea production therefore, stepwise MABC
pproach was adopted to develop dual resistance C 214, an elite
hickpea cultivar. To develop resistant lines, foc1 locus for FW and
wo quantitative trait loci (QTL) regions, ABQTL-I and ABQTL-II,
or AB were targeted for introgression. Foreground selection with
ix markers linked to foc1 and eight markers linked to both QTL
egions was used for selection of plant with desirable alleles in
ifferent segregating generations. In addition to foreground, back-
round selection was performed for selection of plant with high
ecurrent parent genome recovery, with evenly distributed 40 SSR
arkers. After three backcrosses and three rounds of selﬁng, 22
C3F4 lines were generated for FW and 14 MABC lines for AB [83].
henotyping of these lines has identiﬁed three resistant lines for
W and seven resistance lines for AB. The multi-location pheno-
yping of identiﬁed theses lines for disease resistance and for their
gronomic traits are underway for identiﬁcation of suitable lines
or possible release as superior varieties.
.3. Rust resistance in groundnut
Rust is one of the major scourging diseases that causes 40–55%
osses in pod yield in commonly grown but susceptible cultivars in
aharashtra, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh regions
f India. To cope with this problem, it was necessary to introgress
eaf rust resistance genes/genomic regions in susceptible varieties
hrough MABC. Some elite and farmer-grown varieties, namely
CGV 91114, JL 24 and TAG 24 are/have become susceptible to rust.
herefore, these varieties were targeted for introgression of the
ajor QTL for rust resistance from GPBD 4, a rust-resistant vari-ty. The introgression of the major QTL in targeted varieties was
eployed using one dominant (IPAHM103) and three co-dominant
GM2079, GM1536, GM2301) linked markers. After undertaking
hree backcrosses and one round of selﬁng, 200 introgression linesGene based makers for seed purity
analysis of A4 CMS  seeds have been
developed.
[60]
were obtained. Field evaluation of these 200 lines under stress con-
ditions have identiﬁed 81 introgressed lines (ILs) with improved
rust resistance. In comparison to their respective recurrent parent
(targeted variety), these ILs showed increased pod yields (56–96%)
in the same environmental condition [84].
4.4. Oil quality in groundnut
Among different quality traits, oil quality in groundnut is of high
importance. This trait is useful for markets and health beneﬁts in
addition to enhancing shelf life of the groundnut products. There-
fore, two approaches namely MABC and marker-assisted selection
(MAS) were adopted to enhance the oil quality traits in three
groundnut varieties, namely ICGV 06110, ICGV 06142 and ICGV
06420. The SunOleic 95R carrying two FAD2 mutant alleles respon-
sible for oil quality traits was  used as donor. After one backcrossing
followed by selﬁng of BC1F1 and F1 generated 82 MABC and 387
MAS  derived introgression lines (ILs) with increased oleic acid in
the range of 62–83% [85].
4.5. Hybrid purity assessment in pigeonpea
To enhance the cultivation of pigeonpea hybrids, which has
reported signiﬁcant increases in yields, by giving 30–35% higher
yields compared to local varieties, high quality hybrid seeds is
of primary requirement. Traditional ‘grow-out-test’ based on the
morphological traits are time consuming and are environment
dependence. To overcome this disadvantage, the SSR based hybrid
purity kits have been developed for rapid assessment of purity
of hybrid and parental lines for two hybrids namely, ICPH 2438
and ICPH 2671 [25,86]. Very recently, hybrid seed purity testing
kits have also been developed for ﬁve more hybrids including one
leading pigeonpea hybrids (ICPH 2740) and four promising hybrids
(ICPH 4503, ICPH 3762, ICPH 3933, and ICPH 2751). SSR markers of
these kits amplify only one speciﬁc allele in their respective parents
and both alleles in true hybrids. For example, for the hybrid ICPH
2438, SSR marker CCB4, ampliﬁes 228 bp fragment in ICPA 2039
(CMS line or female parent) and 220 bp fragment in ICPR 2438 (male
or restorer parent), while the true hybrid (F1) seeds show both alle-
les (228 bp and 220 bp). In the case some seeds of hybrids show only
one allele or other allele than the parental genotypes, those seeds
are considered as impure hybrid seeds.
In addition to hybrid seed purity testing kit, marker for A4 CMS
(nad7a del) seed purity has also been developed and validated in a
1 Science 242 (2016) 98–107
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Fig. 2. Trends in genotyping and phenotypic selection in crop breeding. The selec-
tion of lines (plants) in breeding during 1990s was mainly based on phenotypic
screening. However with the development/ availability of diagnostic markers and
reduction in genotyping costs, selection of lines in breeding started based on geno-
typing from 1990s onwards. As the costs on phenotyping did not decrease in the
last 20 years or so, there was a sharp decrease in the cost on genotyping. As a result,
genotyping based selection of lines increased a lot in many breeding programs in
recent years. With anticipation of further cost reduction in sequencing and genotyp-
ing technologies, it is anticipated that selection of lines in breeding programs will04 R.K. Varshney / Plant 
ange of A4 derived CMS  lines and large seed lots [60]. This marker
mpliﬁes 150 bp fragment in A4 CMS  lines and 160 bp fragment
n their cognate maintainer lines and can be visualized on 3.5%
garose gel. The developed CMS  associated gene based marker is
apable of detection of <2% of adulteration on low-cost agarose gel
ystem. These high-throughput markers based hybrid and parental
ines purity testing kits have been made freely available to private
eed companies and public organizations. This will help them to
etect the purity of the F1s/ parental lines seeds, which can avoid
raditional grow-out tests and save one full crop season.
. Summary and outlook
Although these legumes crops together with some other legume
rops used to be called “orphan legume crops” earlier especially
n context of availability of limited genomics resources, recent
dvances in genomics research have put these legume crops in the
ategory of “genomic resources rich crops”. The last decade has also
itnessed tremendous progress in the area of translation of the
assive genomic information in development of products that are
eaching to farmers’ ﬁelds as well as markets. For realizing the full
otential of translational genomics especially by National Agricul-
ural Research System (NARS) partners, I would suggest following
our areas to be strengthened:
.1. Specialized and big size populations
An important area of research that is yet to be addressed
s development and utilization of specialized genetic popula-
ions with a broad genetic base as the genetic diversity in the
lite and/or adapted germplasm of these legumes is very nar-
ow. Such populations include multi-parents advanced generation
ntercross (MAGIC) [87–99], advanced backcross [90] and chro-
osome segment substitution lines (CSSL) [91,92]. In the case of
AGIC populations, genome of the founder parents is re-shufﬂed
n different combinations [87–89]. These MAGIC lines are useful
or high-resolution genetic mapping and identiﬁcation of target
enomic regions in addition to using them in breeding programs.
AGIC populations have been developed in several crops like
heat [93–95], maize [96], barley [97], rice [98]. Some efforts have
een initiated to develop MAGIC population in chickpea [88,89].
n the case of advanced backcross populations, genomic segments
rom a wild species are introgressed in the genetic background of
lite cultivars [90]. These populations after undertaking phenotyp-
ng in the BC2 or BC3 generations are also used for QTL analysis.
n the case of CSSLs, each line consists of one or few homozygous
hromosome segments derived from the donor parent (mainly wild
pecies or a landrace) in the genetic background of the recurrent
arent i.e. elite cultivar [99]. Each line exhibits effect of the intro-
ressing chromosome segment from the donor line. Therefore, the
ffect of each chromosome segment on a trait can be evaluated
ithout genetic interactions among QTLs. In addition, genetically
xed CSSLs can serve as important breeding materials. In the case
f groundnut, both advanced backcross population [100] as well as
SSLs have been developed [101], however such efforts need to be
ntensiﬁed in these legume crop.
.2. Next generation phenotyping
While looking back in the area of crop breeding, it is clear that
efore the advent of marker technology, selection of plant lines for
reeding was solely based on phenotyping. Because of availability
f molecular markers linked with traits, genotyping based selection
f lines, mainly in the framework of MAS  and MABC, started in many
rops in the decade of 1990–2000. With the decreasing cost in the
enotyping, while the phenotyping costs did not decrease much,be  predominantly based on genotyping/ sequencing in the framework of genomic
selection (GS).
the last ﬁve years (2010–2015) have seen the extensive use of mark-
ers in selection of lines in breeding (Fig. 2). However for successful
deployment of MABC, it is essential to have reliable and precise
effect QTLs for the given trait that obviously depends on the qual-
ity of phenotyping. In brief, more accurate and precise phenotyping
strategies are necessary to empower high-resolution linkage map-
ping and GWAS and for training genomic selection models in crop
improvement. Therefore, Cobb et al. [102] proposed to establish
next generation phenotyping to increase the accuracy, precision
and throughput of phenotypic estimation at all levels of biological
organization while reducing costs and minimizing labor through
automation, remote sensing, improved data integration and experi-
mental design. Robust and ﬁeld-relevant trait phenotyping systems
are needed to characterize the full suite of genetic factors that con-
tribute to quantitative phenotypic variation across cells, organs and
tissues, developmental stages, years, environments, species and
research programs.
5.3. Forward breeding and genome-proﬁling based selection
As mentioned above, MABC approach has been used in project
mode in several crops. It is important to note that reduction in
genotyping costs is expected to be steeper in coming years (Fig 2).
Therefore, breeding programs will have use of markers in basically
two approaches. In the ﬁrst approach breeders may  start to use
the diagnostic markers in early generations and therefore with the
reduction in genotyping costs, it will be possible to screen large-
scale populations. This will help in enhancing selection intensity
and therefore genetic gain. Furthermore, it can be anticipated that
selection of plants may  start to move based on genome-wide mark-
ers based proﬁle mainly in the framework of genomic selection (GS)
[103]. In the GS approach, selection of lines is based on breeding
values estimated on the basis of genome-wide marker proﬁle data.
The approach gained popularity in developing lines with enhanced
genetic gain [104]. Therefore, molecular breeding will have a shift
from MAS  to forward breeding and/ or GS [103]. In this context,
ICRISAT has also initiated efforts in undertaking forward breeding
and deployment of GS in all three legume crops in recent years.
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.4. Empowering capacity of NARS partners
Although documented success stories are very encouraging and
otivating, a huge yield gap still exists between potential and the
ctual yield in these legume crops. To ﬁll this yield gap, acceleration
f the integration of molecular breeding approaches in breeding
rograms especially at NARS partners is essential. Majority of NARS
artners have a tendency to deploy GAB approaches when they
ave sophisticated genotyping facilities available at their institutes
105]. However, in my  opinion, they do not need to essentially
orry about in-house genotyping facilities. They can avail geno-
yping or sequencing through outsourcing which is both time- as
ell as cost-effective mainly due to scale of economies. However
ARS partners need to be trained in data analysis and translational
enomics in agriculture. Therefore, development of user-friendly
ecision support tools e.g., pipelines in graphic user interface and
heir deployment is essential [106].
In brief, availability of genomic tools, low-cost genotyping plat-
orms together with specialized genetic populations and precise
henotyping and empowered and equipped NARS partners with
ppropriate decision support tools will be accelerating translation
f genomics research for enhancing genetic gains in the mentioned
egume crops. This will help in developing better and faster prod-
cts for both farmers and markets.
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